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Controversial recount, subsequent appeal, L\bl\f\RY 
Mark Student Government elections 
b;r Kana Mork 
_Ed! ... 
ThiJ yeu'o Student OovortUIMiot 
(SO)electlooa eaw Mar;r Penrod, a junior 
hiatory ~or. defeat her oppoaoot, 
Robert Aootaad, fe< the poaitioo of SO 
praaldoot. 
Poorod'a ruDDiog mate, Andrea 
Grone, a junior accountina major, 
defeated Man:ua E. Hoo for tbe office of 
vice praaldent. 
In tho race fe< Sec:rotary of Eateroal 
Affaln, Tony Eocamllla defeated tbolo· 
cumboot, Bryant Bauer, by a marp of 
aevoo votea. Tb.lo race carried witb it 
oomo cootroveny, u tho flrat ballot 
COW>t ahowed Bauer u the winDer by an 
11 vote margin. Becauao of tbo dooonoaa 
of the race, the SO Judicial Couocll. 
which over ... • election procedurea, 
decided to recouot the votea, accordlog 
to Cindy Lc.oy, chief juatlco of tbo 
J-Couoc:U. 
Bauer Ia appealiog tho procedure, 
aaylog tbat he Ia uncertain tbat it waa 
conducted foirly. "My major reaaoo for 
turtllq lo a Nquoat for a recount Ia not 
to challenge it [tho lioal total1 but to 
flod out if it wu foir," he aald. "I would 
bate to - aomobody alae go tbrough 
thia.'' 
Bauer has requested a recount of the 
top threa pooltlona, bocauao thoro were 
four more ballots counted the second 
time than tbere wore the fU'ot. Bauer 
cootaoda that it ia pooaiblo that oomeooe 
got loto tbe hallota before tho official 
results were announced, causing the dif-
ference in the totals. 
Bauer baa requeeted a recount of the 
top three pooitiooa, bocauae tboro wore 
four more baUota counted the aecood 
time than there were the first. Bauer 
contends that it is poasible that someone 
got into tbo baUota before the official 
rooulta wore aooouoced, caualog the dlf· 
forooco iD tbo totala. 
" They dido 't aecuro them [tho 
hallota) iD tho dean'• office, tboy put 
tbom whore anybody could got to tbom, 
iD tbo il<lprooootetivo Aaaombly Room, " 
he aald. "They're claimiog tbat they [tho 
baUota) wore locked lo a eabloet, but 
many people have kaye to tbat eabloot. 
Probably, tbooo otbor four ba1lota had 
repreaootative-at·larp votea on them, 
too. Thooo four baUota may not ooly af. 
feet me, but Iota of other people, too," 
Bauer aald. 
Lc.oy aald that tho poooibility of 
aomeooo tamporlog with tba baUota Ia 
not likely. Sha aald tho balloto wore not 
kept lo a fUo eabloot; lo fact, no one 
know whore they had beoD kept until 
after tbo lioal totaia wore OIUIOuncod. 
Steve PoUock, a J-Couoc:U member, bid 
tho baUoto loa boa lo tho roprooontatlvo 
uaembly room, under oomo papero and 
clutter that wore lylog around, abo aald. 
" No one know whore tboy [the baUoto) 
wen e:r.cept Steve." 
David Holachuz, octlog choirparoon 
of tho SO Govommootal Affaln com· 
mltteo, agreed with Lc.oy. "I roo.lly 
don 't foal tbat anybody IDNMd around 
witb the bollota, " he aald. " If people bad 
roo.lly ooooped orouod, tbay might have 
boon able to fiod tbom, but it would have 
had to ba botwooo 4:00 a.m. and around 
7:00 a.m. [Thurodey~ " Holachua aald 
tbat J-Couoc:U momboro (oacopt Loaoy, 
who wu up for reoelection and wu not 
prooeot durlog tbo flnt tallylog) wore lo 
tho office uotU about 4:00 a.m., and 
"pooplo otart comlog lo tho morolog at 
around 7:00 <>< 7:30." 
Lc.oy aald tbat tho votoa wore 
counted five timeo tba aecond time, and 
each time the total romalMd tba aame. 
ahowlog Eocamllla tho wloner. She aald 
tbat tba J-CouocU wu witblo ita rights 
to recount tho votoo. "For tho fail elec· 
tloo, it'o gooaraUy a 1% margin or lou 
before we recount tbo votoa," abo aald. 
This Ia bocauao tboro ia uauaUy a lower 
voter turnout tbao lo the aprlog, abe 
oaid. But lo tbo oprlog electlooo, there Ia 
a larger votar turnout, and fewer people 
counting votoo, bocauao oome of thoao 
who are wl11log to do tbe counting, are 
on tbo ballot, running for re-<!loctloo. 
Ouch/ 
Shuoa Jqodlto, NKU'e 
juale< catcher, grimacoe 
ill paiD altar iDJur!JqJ her 
lmoo qaiut Wlbal.agtoa 
College . Teammates 
Muily1l Euweller and 
Anita lead a 
hand. 
Therefore, tho marp of dlfforooco oood· 
ad f<>< a recouot lo ralaod to 2%. 
" I'm 00<ry tbia happened." Lc.oy 
aald, "it wu humiliating fO< botb par· 
tioa." But abo aald J-Couocil hu tbo 
right to recouot tbo votea ao many tlmoa 
u tbay want uotU the rooulto are oub-
mltted to tbo dean of otudenta. "Maybe 
if we had had more people COW>ting 
ballota, tbla wouldo 't havo happened." 
"I can roo.lly foal fe< Bryant," aald 
Eacamilla. "When they called me 
WedoMclay oi&ht. tboy told me I'd loot. 
But on Thurodey, I uodentood tboy 
wore recounting the votoa and I loft 
ochool. When I came back, Cindy 
[Losey) handed me ooo of tho paparo[od· 
mittiog tho error and declaring 
Eocamllla tbo wlonor) and colljlratulated 
mo. And I felt eo good. But I felt oo had 
for Bryant, bocauoo he had cone to bad 
WedoMclay Dlaht tbin1dog he had won, 
and got up tbo next dey and found out 
he hadn't." 
When asked if he had oaperioocod 
any odvorao reaction from other SO 
momboro, Eocom!Ua ropUod, " Yu, 
otrc>njJI;r. Tbay 'rt blamlnjJ me f<>< wino· 
log, and I doa 't tblok &J1T0D41 obould be 
blomod for wiDDlnc-" Both Eocamllla 
and Ba-.- ooid thet the two have talked 
about tba eltuatioo, and oolthor holdo 
any bod feollnp toward the othar. "It 'a 
an unfortunate eltuatJon," eaid 
Eocamllla. "But t'iprd1ooo of the way it 
turoo out, the offial of Secntary of Ea· 
tarnal Affoiro will ba ...U...-ntad. .. 
t.c.oy, too, hu felt_,. unploooant 
reect1ooa about the oltuatloll, and oba'o 
aocrY about it. "I'm aocrY about the 
pottinMe lo tba e<pnloatlon, the way 
J-Couocil and tba IICtiDc OovtmmODtal 
Affoiro chairman [Holechua) have boon 
treated," oba aald. "A. ch1of juotiea, my 
molD coal Jo to have Uctlona run fairly 
and ethically. Bryant Bau• Ia mr 
friood, too, hut I couldn't juet lot tbla 
aU do bocauao of tbat." 
Holachuz, too hu boon the oubject of 
[See Stacleat Govenuaoat Pqo 21 
Pioneer residents say halls well decked 
Whao tha rooideoco hallo opened lo 
January il<loidoot Director Elaine 
Tackett, a otudoot at Chaoo, wondered 
juat how well the loaugurotloo would go. 
Now, tbreo mootba late, ElaiM io happy 
to rep0<t tbat, "we feel like ODO big 
family." Some of our lotamational 
otudonta comt otraight from tha oirport 
and I wao worried about how weU tblogo 
would work out for them," Tackett aald. 
"Now ev.-ybody lmowe everbody.'' 
AU Daoeahmayoh, a ooolor Radlofi'V 
~or and truuofor otudaot from the 
Uolvanity of Kootucky, foola right at 
homo oven tbough homo for him lo lo 
Iran. "Everyone lo very friendly," AU 
aald. ' 'Tho only tblog I don't liko Ia tbo 
food lo tbo Uolvoroity Cooter." 
Although tho work on the lotarlor of 
tho builcllojr wao not complete when tbo 
hallo opened tblogo have taken shape 
over the courM of the eemeater. "We 
had a few problomo with delivery on cor-
talo itamo but we wort.3d tbo bugo out 
and now everything io peat, " Tackett 
aald. 
Currently tho reeldeoco haUo houoo 
140 otudenta with room for over 200 
more. ''Tile price Ia very rouoooblo hut 
I wiah the room.o ,... biQw," aald 
Dave Bo.lll.npr, a frMhmao undecided 
major from Falmoutb, Kentucky. EUu 
Dlou, a froohmao lotamationel otudloa 
major from Nlpla. aloo tbloko tbo 
room ohould have boon built aomewhat 
larger. "Space Ia Umited f<X ODO porO<>D 
end very Umlted witb a roomate," Dlou 
aald. 
Dan Taylor, a reaidoot aoolataot lo 
tbo C-wlog of tho -idenco haUo, foelo 
good about the oltuation. "Somo peop1o 
cot _,. of thalr room lurolobiogo lote 
hut ovon11 thiDco have worked out very 
woll, "ooid Taylor. 
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Nurse program 
plans workshops 
Nonb.D ltooltudly Univenity bu 
ICMduled tbne worbhope in ita Conti· 
nubia EducaU.. f., NunM procram. 
AU haw b-. opprowd u fulfiilinl 
otata mandalory ~ta f., licen· ...... 
Tho lin& day.Joq -ion io oet for 
April 24 al>d io torptad for regiolanld 
nunM wbo want to learn moro about tho 
topic: ''TreatllljJ Sexual D)rofunction." 
It wiU bo taupt by Richard Weiob, aa 
aoooclata prof10oor of clinical ooclai 
work at tho Univonicy of Kentucky. He 
io a certified 101 therapiot aad bio 
workohop wiU center upon clinical op-
pUcation of tnlotment tacbDiquoo. Social 
work, mental health aad medical profoo· 
aionaio onppd in family "' individual 
thenpy wiU participate. E1plicit audio-
vioual matorialo wiU domonotate tho tal<· 
ing of a 101ual hiotory, aad cover cau101 
and tmltment of opodai problema 
related to tho elderly and to cbilc!An. 
Tho Moy & workobop of "POI'llpOC· 
tivoe of Child Abuoo," wiU bo tausht by 
a group of medical aad ooclai work per· 
oonnel wbo com- the cbi'd obuoo 
team at Cbilc!An'o Hoopital Medical 
Center in Cincinnati. Dr. Elaine 
Billmiro, Ann Bradner, Thomu Corn· 
well, Patricia Moyero, Melinda Pheanio, 
Jerilyn Sbanroy and Michael Tebbe will 
teach. The workshop centers upon com· 
mon conflicts in nonnal child-parent 
reiationohipo which precipitate child 
abuoo. Aroeo covered include the abuoed 
child, the abueive parent, the abueive 
family,IOlluai abuoo and oocial work and 
DUl'llin.g interventions. The day·long eea· 
oion io torgeted toword RN'o and LPN'o 
who work in pediatric. obstetric, 
omorgeocy room, doctor'o office, health 
agencies &Dd ~~ehoola. 
Tho t.bird workobop io oet foc May 21 
al>d io tauabt by Donno Adalopor..-. o 
porinotai hutructor at Bothaodo 
Hoopital in Cincinnati. She bu Ulan· 
olw uparienco in obotallic nunm. and 
11 an inotructor at Bothooda Hoepital 
School of Nunlnc. Tho tra1n1na wiU 
con tar around tho implicationo f., u11 of 
fetal monltorm. dorm. pnpncy and 
dorm. lob... Arou cov- includo in-
ternal and uternai monltorlnc; non· 
otrooa aad otreeo tootlDjJ; nuroinc care 
al>d iopl impiicotiono. 
For moro information COfiCOI11ing aay 
of tho workohopo, call &72-6248. 
Awards Banquet 
AU lfeduatlJII eonioro are invited to 
attend tho Alumni Awordo Baaquot to 
bo bold in Rogonta HaU on April 28 at 
noon. Maater of ceremoniee will be Gary 
Eitb, preoident of the Alumni Aooocla· 
tion. 
Approllimot.ely 70 awordo will be 
given. Among theae are the University 
Service A word aad the Paul J . Sipeo 
A word. 
The Univeroity Service Award can be 
a otudent initiated aword, accordiJII to 
Arlie Biac:kbum, eocret.ary of alumni af· 
falro. To apply, a otudent muat oubmit a 
typed rooumo which detailo on-campuo 
activitieo in which the student boo par· 
ticlpoted, oopeciaUy thooe which have 
benefited tho univeroity community. 
Any otudent who feelo that be or abe 
might qualify obould - 1 faculty ad· 
viaor, said Blackburn. 
The Paul J . Sipes A word can be aioo 
initiated by the otudenta. Thooe apply· 
ing muat have a faculty sponaor. This 
award ia an inscribed mint julep cup. 
The other awarda are departmental 
awards and are decided by the various 
departments. ReJ>r-ntativoo from the 
respective departments will present 
theee awards. 
The banquet will be informal and laot 
until about 1:30 p.m. 
Summer study /travel program 
Tho Education Department at Nor· 
thorn Kontucky Ulllwnity io oponoor· 
ing tbroo oummor otudy/trovel prop-amo 
for tho OllDlJ.- of 1982. Tbio io tho ... 
cond oummor tour JX'OifODl oponoorod 
by tho ~t tbroush Puaacoo. 
Inc. 
cinnatJ. 
The third trip, E._., P-. 
offoro a Ul·<iay trip, doportiJii Cincin· 
nail Junol2, for Munich, Germany, only 
to continuo on to four more faocinatllljJ 
citieo: Saizbura, lnnobruck, Poria aad 
London before roturniJII to Cincinnati 
on June 27. 
For more information concorniJII tho 
oummor tour procram, contact Glenn 
Smith at 572·&824. 
Chase news-
Younger, speaker at graduation 
Wu~. D. C. attornoy lrvilll 
You- bu boon named •.-&« for tho 
1982 Commencement of Northom Ken· 
tucky Unlvoraity'o Salmon P. Chooo Col· 
lop of Law. 
Tho 1 S51P1lduatllljJ law otudonta wiU 
rocaivo their jurio doctor doer- at 11 
a.m. -.nonioo. Undorlflduate aad 
graduate ec.hool commencement is 
ICMdulod at 8 p.m. on May 15, S.turday 
aftamoon. . 
Mr. Yo- io CWTIDtly a member 
of tho proeliliouo Waohlnaton, D. C. law 
firm of William• and Connolly aad • 
much ooupt after opeaker. Hie bar 
momborohipo include the United States 
Supremo Court, the alate of New York, 
the Diotrict of Coiumbio aad numoroua 
diotrict courto. 
Hio academic bockarnund includeo 
an undorlfaduate dOifiO in EJIIUob 
literature from Harvard where he 
lfOduoted Maana Cum Laude and woo 
Phi Beta Koppo. At Harvord, be oorved 
u preoldent of the Harvord Theatre 
Group aad of Lowoll Houoe of Muoic 
Student Government 
oome odvono fooling. "If people are 
hurt, they'll oay thinaa they don't mean 
at the time, " he said. "In a lot of ways. 
it 'a a obame they both couldn't win; they 
both worked hard enousb to earn it. " 
"I'm not cioiming Tony did anything 
wroJII, " laid Bauer. "I hold nothi111 
againot Tony. I'm queotioning the elec· 
lion procoduroo. If anytbiJII, we feel for 
one another." Bauer, too, said that 
Eocamilla ia pttllljJ undeaerved reoc· 
tiona from oome people. "But if be doea 
take office, I've pledpd my full oupport 
to him. I hope people don't take the opin· 
ion thot I'm poutllljJ about tbio. If it'o 
fair, then tbot'o fine," Bauer laid. "It 
dooon 't matter bow it comoo out, I juot 
want to make lure the election rules are 
followed in the future." 
Two poel.tions in the executive coun· 
cil wore uncontested. Gretcben Freibofer 
wu elected Public Reiotiono Director, 
Sodoty. In tho aummor of I 862, he woo 
aworded a foUowohip to Saizbura, 
Auetria where be wu an aeeiatant to 
Robert LowaU in a c:ouno in Amorlcaa 
poetry. He boo hio• LL. B., from N-
York Univ ... ity School of Law. He aloo 
baa aa honorary LL. D .. from Lewio aad 
Clark. 
Ho bu taupt law at N- York 
Unlvoroity, Cornall, Univoroity of 
Napioo in Italy, Columbia Law School 
and tho National Coll"'" of tho State 
Judiciary. He io a former A11istant 
United Statoo Attorney and an elected 
civil court judp in Now York City. 
Hio bibli01fapby of writllljJo, .,.. 
cludina book reviewo, newopoper ar· 
ticles, music criticism and other 
ephemera, fill four pogeo of bio reoume 
and include such nationally·known 
periodicaio ao Saturday Reviow and Th• 
Notion . Hio boob aad mono1fapho in· 
elude: Tla. Art of Crou·EJUJmination, 
The LiabiUty of Prof•uionolo: Molprac-
ti« and An l~verent lntroductWn to 
Httu".oy. 
ContiDued from Page 1 
and David MacKnight wao elected 
Treaouror. The position of Office Ad· 
miniotrator will be filled by a write-in 
caadidote, Lori Hoffmann, pending ap-
proval of her qualification• for the job. 
Roprooentativoe·at·Larp, in order of 
votes received, are: Jenny Parriob, Mark 
Freibofer, Tom Nqel, Jim Steapmon, 
l'im Evi,top, Chip Juraeno, Bob 
Sciuief'lf, Andre Word, Robbyn Hayes, 
aad Barry Dahl. 
Seven J-Council positiono were aloo 
unconteeted. The winners were: Cindy 
Loeey, Aliioon Brower, Jennifer Bush, 
Scott C. Wurotor, DoDDO M. Guinn, 
John D. Knipper, and Michael I. Orji. 
Each of tho five SG amendment. 
which were on the baUot posoed by iorp 
margins. Because there was a voter tur· 
nout of iorpr tban 10%, theoe amend· 
menta will 110 to the Boerd of Repnta 
for final approval on April 28. 
Chorale and Northern Lights perform 
A Choral Concert to feature tho NKU 
Cboraio and · tho Northern U,bta wiU 
take piaco at 8 p.m. Tuooday, April 27 on 
tho Fino Arta Main Stop. 
Tho Chorale wiU feature three of the 
choral numbon they IIJii at the roc:ent 
Kentucky Dey obeorvaace of the muolc 
of John Jacob Niieo: "Wayfarina 
StnlJiior," "Wonderouo Love, " aad 
uy ou Got To Croes that Lonesome 
Valley." Additional oolectiono will 
feature muoic of tho 20th century. 
NKU caa provide 3-9 undorll""duate 
or lfaduate crodita for otudenta who 
onroU aad oucc.afuDy complete couroo 
roqulremonta. H"'""""', tbia summer 
tour procram io offend al>d open to 
anyone intoreoted in tho planned tripo, 
not just otudenta cioo1riJ1i to acquire 
crodita tbroiJBh trovol, occording to 
Glenn Smith, of NKU'o Office of Inter· 
national Studioo in Educotion. 
Law professor off to Germany 
Another feature of the concert will be 
tho premiere performance of "My Old 
Kentucky Home," by Stephen Footer in 
a now arr.,.ment by Nortbem'o 
compooor·in·rooidonce, Dr. Phillip 
Knplow. Tho ......_,t, dedicated to 
Dr. and Mro. A. D. Albfiaht, is not oimp-
iy an arranpment of the oona. but more 
of an orialnal composition baaed on the 
original melody, e1hibiti111 •• much of 
Koplow 'a muoical preoence •• that of 
Stephen •·oator, accordiJII to Mo. Joyce 
Kiely, fino art• monagor. 
The Graad Europoen Ody110y tour 
will deport Cindnnoti Juno 9, for a three-
nlaht otav in Pario aad will return to 
Cincinnoti, after tourm. 15 mon dayo in 
Luumboura, Amsterdam, Edinburah. 
Giao110w, Dublin and London, Juno 27. 
Tho Juno 11·27 tour of tho Cultural 
p..._ of Eaafand wiU deport Cin· 
dnnoti few a ob Dlaht tour of London, 
aio nlabta in Durham, two nJahta in 
w~ al>d u.. final Dlaht wW bo 
opont in LoDdoo bofon nturniJII to Cin· 
Northern Kentucky University 
busineas law profe1eor Billie Brandon 
will opend four wooko in Germany this 
oummer oo part of tho "Gertnany 
Today" program. 
Mo. Brandon wao notified of the trip 
by tho Germany Academic E1clunp 
Service aftor an utonoiw oc:rMning pro-
cooo. She received a monetary lfODt for 
tho July 4-81 trip to Kiel, Germany. 
Tho ocholarohip io for a couroo which 
wiU oumino Important development. in 
tho Federal Republic of Germany in 
ouch aroao u politico, oconomlco, 
hiolory, educotion, jurloprndenco, public 
adminiot.ration, and fino/dramatic arto. 
It will be held at Chriation·Aibrecbto 
Unlveroity in the Northern Germony cl· 
ty. Thoro will be 26 lectureo on that 
variety of topic• and two oominaro; one 
on Oormaay literature oinco 1946 and 
tho other on Gormaa poUtical culture. 
Mo. Brandon io Olfaduate of Salmon 
P. ChaM CoU"'" of Law, and before join· 
ina tho faculty wu NKU'o Affirmative 
Action Coordinotor and a Mnlor ad· 
miniotrotivo otaff of~ in tho office of 
campuo dovolopmont. She io a widely· 
pubiiohod aport on women 'o ioouoo and 
affin~Mtivo action. 
The Northern U,hto will perform 
oovorol now jazz arrangement., in· 
cludlna tho Oorobwin tune, "I Got 
Rhythm." 
The two choral lfDUpo are conducted 
by Dr. John 0 . Woatiund, director of 
choral activitioo and coordinator of 
Muoic at NKU. 
Admiuion io froo. 






























































Lea Muaaron, a eenior in the 
Buoineaa DeportmenL, boo been award· 
ad the Outatondlng MarkeLing SLudenL 
at No<thern KenLucky Univeroity of 
1982 by Lha Cincinnati Chapter of Lhe 
American Marketing Aeeociation. The 
award wao preaented to her at the April 
16 luncheon meeting of Cincinnat.i 
American Marketing Aaaociation by Dr. 
Lynn Langmeyer. Miss Masaaron la 
from Cincinnati. 
Library adds two 
useful publications 
The library at Northern Kentucky 
Univeroity boa added t"o publicotlona 
of opeciol intereat to hiotoriono end 
genoologioto of Campbell County. 
Campboll County H iotory and 
G•nealon by Margaret S. Hartman lo 
now on the obelveo. The flra~ edition of 
thlo title appeared In tho FGlmoutlo 
N•w• "oeldy ...,opopor and the -..d 
edltion .,.. .. publiohed -~y. Both 
edltlono oro ovolioble ot NKU. 
ThoiiOCOIKI book of opociollnt..-eot Ia 
the Kontucly Locotor "hich ia o tool lor 
Identifying and locotlna namoo of dti• 
in Kontucky and the beginning doto and 
orijpn of Mch Kentucky county. 
SAM election meeting 
SAM, the Society for Advoncomont 
of Management, will hold Ito next 
moot1na on Thuredoy, April 22 ot 4:30 
p.m. In Room 108 of tho Univeroity 
Canter. 
The main topic will be the olectione of 
next year'• officere. 
SAM urgee aU membore to attend 
and vOte. 
Science Test results 
Walton Verona High School otudont 
William Horria ocored the higheot In the 
recent Science. Teot!ng Prosrom ot Nor:-
thorn Kentucky Univeroity. 
He topped eenioro from eighL Nne· 
them KenLucky areo high ochoolo in 
competition 8p01180red by Lho Deport· 
menLa of Pbyoical and Biological 
SdenceoaLNKU. 
Second place went to Jeff Wintri114r 
of Scott High School and third to J ameo 
Steinhauo of Boone County High 
School. 
Honorable mentions wen won by: 
Mary Boech, Notre Dame Academy; 
Amy Boulden, Horrioon County High 
School; Randall Ruller, Uoyd High 
School; Julio Gibeeu, Scott Hiah School; 
Suaon Hemmer, Notre Dome Academy; 
Suaon Hill, Scott High School; Dovid 
Houp, Ludlow High School; Gory 
Perklno, Scott Hiah School; Debra 
wan.... Wolton·Verona lfich School; 
and Stop hen Whlteker, Scott High 
School. 
Where are the boat rentals? 
'ferri Padgett, junior Art Education major, and Mark McHugh, Fine 
Art. majw, enjoy a lunch break on the bank of Lake lnferloo. (Rob Bllnl8, 
photo) 
NKU students included in 'Who's Who ••• ' ranks 
The following otudento from NKU 
will be Included in Who:a_Who Am0114f 
Studente in American Universitiee and 
CoUegeo, 1982. 
BioiosY: 
John R. Deo Maroia and Kothryn 
Lynn Millo<. 
Bueineee: 
Arlio J . Blac:kburn, George Dorby, 
Diane Hlteman, Jeffrey Kuntz, Gordon 
!..everman, Deo EDen Loaan. Maria MiL· 
cheU, Chriatlne Moorman, Mary Powero, 
Monica Queon, Grace Ronahaw, Albert 
Sehreiver and David Schwer. 
Communicationa: 
Randy Blonkenahip, Robert Burno, 
and Regina Ferrante. 
Education: 
Martha Dobba, Tim MiteheU, Robin 
Porrioh, Connie Schultz end Daniel 
Toy lor. 
Fine Arto: 
Stovon Schock and Betty Schofotall. 
Hiotory/~aphy: 
Tomi Burgoyne and John Guiduafi . 
Literature and Language: 
Leab Drummond. June! Marluobarry 
and Jacqueline Moore. 
Math: 
Elizabeth Ann Nilleo and Lauria A. 
Smith. 
Phyoicol Scienceo: 
Gregory Anatead, Todd Baker, Jof· 
frey Gerwo, Morek W. Lugowaki and 
Robert K. Montgomery. 
Politleol Scienc:eo: 
RuoaeU R. Alosand.... Mary Ann 
Merten and Koren Sehultheio. 
Public Adminlotration: 
Mary Hon0011, 'IWr)' Lynn Porriah ,, 
and TherMO Word. 
Nuroina: 
Judy Bronk, Faye Carter, and 
Patricia Franzen. 
Sociol Scionceo: 




Looter J . Ballance and Woltraud 
Adames. 
Northern Chorale to expand into tour choir 
Northern Cborole. the official chnool 
orpnl&atlon of Northern Kentucky 
Univenity, io espendi.na next y- into 
a tour choir. Fno the fall of 1982 any 
member of the chnoole may audition for 
the tour choir, a oolect eJl80Dlblo of 24-30 
voleee "hleh will tour during oprll14f 
break of 1983. To join the tour choir 0110 
DIUOt: l) be a member in good ot0Ddil1jf 
in the Chorale "hich rebeanM at 11 a.m. 
MWF, 2) audltioo, and 3) be avolioble for 
additional Nbaanol.o from 12:16·1:30 
-h TuMdoy and Thuredoy. Uta'ature 
for the tour choir will be vorlad to In· 
elude madrlaalo, chamber piaeoo, ebe-. moteta, eplrituol, octavoe, 
folk 1011p, and an oecoolonol popular ar-
.._t. 
Tba purpoee of the tour choir will be 
to ..,..ad the "good ........ .. and "good 
will " of Northern 'o mualc dopartmont to 
the 1oco1 .,. .... an •• to nel&hborina 
otp. It Ia alao to provldo a challeaclna 
muolcol auomble to thoM toloQt.( fe.,. 
otudente "ho need ouclla m'*'*""~ 
to further their education. 
Dr. John W.UUDci, choir dJreetor at 
Northern, explain• that eucb an 
orgonizatioo ia 1ona overdue. One of the 
-tMt chollel1jfM to muoic at N ... 
th..,. Ia to inform the nation that .,... oro, 
in flrot place -.. In -..d, allve 
and weU,and thhdly, growing in talent 
and numban vu<ly -b to choliol1jfe 
the ability of any potatiol olnpn look· 
ina foo a muoie ocbool. 
Any otudent In-tad In chnool 
olnllinll and wiahll14f to be part of the 
tour choir obould contact W.Uund lm· 
mediately. Plano oro 11010 balna made to 
oebedula the rebaanol.o and th1a !nf ... 
mat.ion Ia avolioblo from him. Simply 
call 672·6286. 
Business seminar gives information 
A Mminor for omaU and minority oo 
fomale-o....acl bua- will be con· 
dueled Wednaadoy and Thuredoy avon· 
lnp, May 12 and 13, at Northern KID· 
tucky Un!venity In Room 110 of the 
BEP Center, from 7-8 p.m. 
The p- of the -·Ia to pro-
vida Information 011 ooeiatance avolioble 
from the Small sua- Aclmlniatra· 
tion, Tba State Commerce Deportment, 
DoiD& 1;1ua- with the Govemmant, 
"-f~ and ~ ..,...... of 
ANio\aDee for the omaU bualneeepanoD. 
Tba oemlnor ia opoDMnd by the Ur· 
han IMaua of IAllincton·Fayetto Coun· 
Ly In cooperation "lth the Small 
Buolnoea Admlnlotratlon, Kentucky 
Department of Comm.ee and tha 
Private lnduotry Coundl. AU in-ted 
penono .,. invited to attend the 
oemlnor. Than Ia a M ..vlea r.. for aU 
oo port of tbe Mmlnor. ContlnW.,. 
Education Unite ON avoliobloo u- ,. 
queat foo on additional~ fM of 
12. 
Call 672·6683 for mono lnformatloo. 
1578.tif
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Should SG officers be compensated? 
Did you know tho Executive 
Council memben of our Student 
Government have their in .. tate tui· 
tiona waved, in addition to receiving 
a yearly oalary of S800 (Preeident), 
1650 (Vic8'Preeident), or 1500 
(Secretary of External Affaira, 
Public Relations Director , 
Treaaurer, and Office Adminio· 
trator)? It seems to me that if 
more of you knew of this compensa· 
tlon, three of theoo si:r positions 
would not have been decided in un· 
contested racea in the elections held 
last week. It is entirely unclear to 
me why such a pertinent bit of lnfor· 
mation should remain obscure to the 
student community at large; for e:r· 
ample, I consider myoolf a generally 
well-informed student, yet I only 
learned of the e:rtent of the SO of· 
ficer compensation accidentally, and 
only during my final oomester at 
NKU. 
Correct me if I am wrong, but I 
cannot recall ever seeing a public 
notice (or just note) to that effect. 
The much referred to Student Hand· 
book of NKU merely prescribes that 
SG Executive Councilors are to be 
"compensated for their services in a 
manner to be determined by the 
Board of Regents" (p. 27). Quoting 
from the very same source, 
moreover, one can learn that " the 
Public Relations Director shall pro-
gram and coordinate publicity about 
Student Government on campus ... " 
(p. 26). It is truly an unfortunate cir· 
cumstence-and a pure coincidence, 
I am sure-that this year 's Public 
Relations Director somehow 
overlooked programming and coor· 
dinoting publicity on this particular 
item, perhapa diverted by the toil of 
running unopposed for yet another 
term ... 
Aside from the matter of com· 
penaation publicity versus par· 
ticipation in SG racee, a ooperate 
queation cornea to mind: D.- the 
NKU student community wish to 
have ita elected repz-eMntativee on 
the Unlvaroity adminiotration'o 
payroll, u it were, much u any 
otJ. -employeee? Perhape. In fact, 
perhapa NKU otudellta feel theae 
SG off!-. ohould. be compenoated 
even more. On the otbOI' hand, 
perhapa-given the chance, ouch ao 
a propoaed amendment to the SG 
conotitutlon, to be considered in a 
opecia1 election-the atudenta would 
rather not have the Executive Coun· 
cilore paid at all. Either way, judg· 
ing from the content of the Hand· 
bool, the matter appears to be en· 
tlrely within the reach of the elec· 
torate. Any atrong opinions, elec· 
torate? 
A. for my opinion, I do not think 
all of the ai:r abould be compenoated 
ao lfadoualy, if allY ara to be com· 
penoat.d at all. I am not at all eure, 
for e:rample, that the Secretary of 
External Affaire should not pay hie 
or her tuition ... ie there an intrinsic 
neceaelty for this arrangement? As 
for the Office Adminiatrator, why 
could not thio function be fuifilled 
by an a01igned work-study worker, 
therefore providing a much needed 
relief for some financially e:rigent 
otudent? With ouch an arrangement, 




while the elected Office Ad· 
minletrator would continue to pur-
sue academic e:rcellence and ennobl· 
ing e:rtra..:urricular activity, in the 
grand amateur tradition of perform· 
ing for gratia! 
Speaking as a ooaeoned practl· 
tioner of thio line tradition, I extend 
a fraternal invitation to do the same, 
to all the Executive Councilors, 
regardless of oox, creed, financial 
background, or academic ongm. 
Hey, a little bit of swink for nothing 
won't kill you, and the glory 's juat 
the aamo... Thua, how about 
gracioualy volunteering all that 
dough to a fund for particularly 
meritoriouo or needy (or both) 
studenta? Northern would love you 




(All Summer Sauicma) 
Walk-In ~tlon 
(All Summer Souloaa) 
late RetiotratlOD 
Walk-In ~tlon 
(Socood Five Wooka) 
Late~t.loo 
la-
Monday, Moy 17 
AC301 
Tueeday, May 18 
W~y.Moy19 
AC 301 --WeclaMday,Maylt !Graduate Studoete ODIFI 









'I'Iaoodoy, JUliO 8 
WodJ>ooday, JUDO 8 
ACOOI 
Mooldq. July 12 
ACOOI 
- Marek Lugowski 
11:00 a.m. • 2:00 p.m. 
9:16 a.m. • 4:16 p.m. 
11:16 a.m. • 4:16 p.m. 
4."00 p.m. • 6:00 p.m. 
11!110 a.m. • 7:00p.m. 
11!110 a.m. • 4:00p.m. 
11:00 a.m. • 7:00 p.m. 
11:00 Lm. • 4:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.m. 
11:00 Lm. • 6:00p.m. 
11:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.m. 
11:00 a.m.· 4:00p.m. 
11:00 a.m. • 6:00p.m. 
11:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.m. 
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Fenced area concerns students 
Dear Editor: 
As studente, we are very concerned 
about the fence that surrounds the cen· 
tral plaza green. 
The fence does manage to accomplish 
some things. It is usually disturbing to 
the students and the community of an 
otherwise attractive university campus. 
It does greatly reduce the minimal stu· 
dent recreational area. The proximity of 
the fence to the student forum area has 
had the effect of negating the univer-
sity's written pledp to freedom of 
speech and freedom of expression. 
This group has also consulted several 
tree specialists and horticulturists, and 
they have agreed that this fence will 
have no extended effect on the health of 
the t:reoe in the central plaza green. 
Becauae the university maintains 
that walking io harmful to the health of 
tho treeo and because we have provided 
information stating that the fence is an 
inappropriate solution to our dilemma. 
we now provide the following ap-
propriate oolutiono. 
1). Individual fences around each inv· 
dlvidual tree. 
2). Flower beds or small shrubbery 
surrounding each individual tree. 
Theee are just a couple of simple and 
pleasant oolutiono that could toke tho 
place of our fence. 
Administrators, the students of our 
univereity are t.alking, are you listening? 
The ball is in your hands. 
-Students for an Aeothetic Campus 
SG elected officer 
appreciates trust 
Dear Editor: 
My sincere appreciation to all thoee 
who put t heir trust in me during this 
election. This is the third time that I 
have had the privilep of being elected to 
represent the students of Northern. 
However, I was elected to two of-
fices - Graduate Studies Cluster 
Representative and Masters of Business 
Administration Department Repreeen-
tative. The latter is declined in order to 
offer a broader representation to all 
graduate students at Northern. I hope 
to serve them and all tha students at 
Northern well during my upcoming 
term. 
Bernard O'Bryan 
when the EIJ. was at its foulest. ." 
when waste disposal was at its fullest ... it was 
dumped ' n 
I.A II copy mu•t be typed or clearly printed and limited 
to 200 words or le ... 
2. Each letter mult include the author's name and 
phone number. We can, under special circumstances, protect 
your anonymity. 
3. Each letter will be printed verbatim. However, the 
editorial•taff re•erues the right to edit objectionable materiaL 
The use of f•ic{ after a word indicates thot word was mi••pelled 
in the letter to the editor. 
4. To avoid redundmtcy, di•cus•ion on one topic will be 
limited to two consecutive weeks. Exceptions can be made 
unckr unusual circumstances. 
5. Letter• are due in The Northerner office by noon on 
Mond4y. 
If any of the aforementioned rwquirement• are not me~ 
the letter will not be published. 
The Cover Letter: The letter which 
should accompany any resume ma1led 
to a proopactivo employer ia often ap-
propriately called the Transmittel Let-
ter, hut more often It ia referred I<> ao 
the Cover Letter or Letter of Appllca· 
lion. Its purpoeo lo mono Important 
than Its name, althou8h what you call 
tha letter will und ... tendably condi· 
tioD what Its contents cover. Transmit· 
tal would tend I<> IJmlt tha letter's COD· 
tent to a otetement that you an for. 
wardlnc a reouma. Application would 
tend to duplicate date of an applica· 
tioD form or tbo reouma. Cover ia moro 
llkoly to be a broad qualitetivo 
analyoia of tha oigniflcance of the data 
of tha reouma. Thia type of letter ia the 
moot productive and moot difficult to 
writa. ~ written croatlvoly and in· 
dlvidualiaod to the putlcular organlza· 
tlon and P*tlon. the eo- Letter can 
be mon appealing to the employer 
than the- piqollajJ bja w-
ID the candldata I<> the point of wan-
tlq to achedulo an Interview. If tho 
letter ylalda from tbe employer tho 
otetemont, "Wo want to meet t.hi8 per-
IOD," It lo owviDg ito purpoeo very 
woll. 
A few guidelines will help you 
develop a unlqua and intriguing Cover 
Letter which may, by Itself, obtein 
that Interview. 
1) The letter ohould be addreoeed to 
a opec:if1c: penon with hlo/her proper ti· 
Uo. Obvioualy, If you an responding to 
a want·ad that provides only a 
oowopapor boz number, It ia lmpoeol· 
ble to rofer to a opecllic ponoo. In thlo 
caao--:-.- jib- title will dO; auch u , 
Employment Manqor or Recruiting 
9pec:laliat. When tha individual io 
known, the aalutation should again 
refer to that penon; web u, "Dear 
Mr. Doo." Whan only tha boz number 
ia known, you can be creative with the 
ealutation by using an attentio&ptter 
lll<o "Good Mortllnjr." 
21 Tho flrot parqrapb should focuo 
ou thooe attributes of tbe company's 
structure, phllooophy, soaJo, pro· 
....,... or roputetl011 that appeal to 
you. Strlva to write this ohort 
.,..._aph without u.olnc the penonal 
pronouna. H.. Ia a brlof oumple: 
"Tho partlclpatlvo·managomont 
phl'->phy of XYZ Company has boon 
hailed by tha United States industry 
as a pioneer venture iD employ ... 
ralatlODO. Thia provides amplo oppor-
tunity' for -ploy- to:- be productive 
and contribute their unique telente to 
the company'a prnfltabillty. Such an 
atlll08pilonhl which to work has mada 
mo V*Y ..,thuotaatlc ~about -~ 
the vacant poeiti~.n of 
8) Tho oecond paragraph should 
evaluate tho reeume data by stating 
what attributeo or aeoete you can br-
Ing to tho job. Th- can be Uoted in 
abbreviated oaey·to-r.d form ; ouch 
ao, ability to .... , knowledp of.. .... , 
dedication to ....... ozporlence In ......... . 
4) The leot paragraph should con· 
tein a otetement of follow up method 
u well u a "thank you" for consider· 
lng your c:rodontiala. {Romombor to 
ro .. an:h NCh company bo(oro you try 
to writ• a ulllqu• cov•r Utt•r./ 
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21>A8 "lEX"NORI" PI!<E 
HtGHl"NO HEIGHtS, !<ENtUC!<'f •t076 
PH"Rt.V-C'f tElEPHONE; « t -3377 
April 21st . 1982 
Dear Northern Kentucky University Student , 
W 0,. yo"' neighbo< o<ound the wne<. ond we would like to toke thl• oppo<tuniiY to 
in<\le you to ollow Th<iltwoy/ So•-A\1 to beoome you< foodi 0<U9 ,we. 
We o\le< o Toto\ SeNioe supe<mo<ket with oil the oon<en\eno~ ... G<ooe<i~ - Meat•-
P<oduoe - Oelioote"en - Soke<y - Pho<moO/ - Heolth & Seouty Aid• - film & f\o•h -
24-Hr. Photo Finishing - and much , much more \ 
We belie•• you'll lind ou< P'''"' tovo<oble to you< budget too. Good \uok dudng you< 




ThriHwaY Store Manage r 
Duane Carpenter 
Sav-AII Store Manager 
1581.tif
by Barbara Arnzen 
FMt~ Editor 
So what"o new with Shakespeare? 
Enter the scene. A voice breaka the 
silence on the spotlighted stage. 
Mayhem results . Strawberriea, 
bananas and apples fly across the stage, 
striking the walls and bouncing off 
heads. High pitched acreams pierce the 
empty theatre and the flaob of silvered 
weapona catch the eye. 
The fair maidens are on top of each 
other, rolling on the floor and pulling 
each others hair. Chickens are swung 
around and land aside a convenient 
bead. Valiant young men. dreoaed In 
t·ahirta and blue jeans, move gracefully 
ao they lunge at eech other with flashing 
aworda. 
Thio io Shakeopeare. Tho opening act 
of Romeo and Juliet as rehearaed dayo 
before opening night. This brawling 
street scene is filled with movement, 
ehouts and laughter. Encouragement 
comes from the director. 
"Give 100%. Get boiateroua. Have 
fun with it and really enjoy youroelvea." 
Good advice. And thio audience of 
one can feel the excitement and u:· 
per!once the fun on otego. 
" Pretty good. Let'o get n~~~dy to go it 
again," director Jack Wann ohouta u 
tho character• pick tbemoelvea and the 
ocattered prop• up off the floor. 
"Okay, don't throw tbe fruit toward 
the audience. You juot obliterated the 
firat three rows.'' 
The action continues and the plot un-
folds. The infamous lovers enter the 
at.age and dominate the action with their 
prescence. Stirring declarations of love 
from the beautiful Capuiet and the 
dashing Montague come from the im· 
promptu ba1cony-a step ladder. 
Typical Shakeepeare production? It 
baa all the elements, yet aa the ecenea 
are rehearsed over and over and the 
characters puah tbemselvea as they 
opeak their lineo. the triteneoo disap-
pears. You can feel the excitement, get· 
ting caught up completely with the way 
of Ufo In the 16th century. 
The production involvee several of 
the faculty Including combat acenes by 
David Leong, oet design by Ron Nav}!r" 
eon. costuming by jan Scarlotte, muoic 
by Steve Goacher aa well aa director 
Jack W ann. Thio major spring theatre 
production has a large caot headed by 
Tim Carroll ao Romeo and Tetesa 
DeZarn ao Juliet. 
The play opena on Shakespeare's bir· 
thday, April 23rd and contlnueo that 
w kend with performances the 2•th 
and 26th. The nut week the play will be 
staged April SO, May I and 2. 
Thia claa1ic love a tory, eo much a 
part or the apr!ng ... wakening of 
nature, come• at a time when we all 
could uoe a good doee of oentiment en· 
cooed In a otory of two otaN:roooed 
Iovan. 
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Scenes from NKU'o pro-
duction or Romeo and 
Juliet p1·esen ted on t he 
Fine Arts Maln Stage. 
1584.tif
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Pop 60's group, Association performing 'ch . enshed' 
Let'• pia Uon. Y 0 pme of word 
What' uoocla· 
mind • the lint thin p ·~the mention of t: that comeo to acu:;: you vlou..UZ:7ord 'windy'. 
,_ch, ac:roos campus j":"t papers Or s out of 
thAt s'::t: ~· the nickname g1 
keeps you five s::;:,ctor who fait~e~to 
every claao. uteo altar tho ho~ 
But whAt 11 burst out with you'"' one of the f a few choice linea~w who 
And Wind . 
That fl<uh :, ~ otorrny .,,, 
And Wind h. e I~Und of Uu 
Above tho clo~d "";:;:ngo to fly '• a ve the cloud• 
~· aoooclatlon?' 
eo, the A recording esociation, the 
ouch hi to gro~.P ~f the 60 'o f popular 
"Alo ao Wmdy" "Ch ~ouo for 
NKUng Comes Mery': . enoh" and 
. They will IS comin 
the reot of th perform theoe g to 
in the muoi e tun~o that have: wellao 
two dec.od cal mmdo of the pbt.them ea. pu lie for 
The original poup oUll ClOialoto 
In 'come=~·· oomething of of tho 
grouped bando ouch th a rarity 
Aaooclatl Mamu and p a newly ..,. 
ao their on performo the ol::•· Tho 
Lovero". new olnsle "Small ·~:all 
Back 1 wn 
tion n their heydo din woo one of the mooi' the Aooocia· 
~upo and touring b popular ...cor· 
th acrooo the ando. They ap-
ed ouaondo of devoted ~untry drawing 
. group appeared eno. The acclaim ::,o~ ~howl, opearh.:;:;merous televl: 
medl rmg 'pop' muoic to th the movement 
Thu:'A. e public via the 
collec . IOdation 'a "G lo Uon ia one of W reateat Hit.l " 
ngeat sellin arner B hiotory Th g album in th rothers preosiv~ ey hAve chalk.:t label 's 
six Gr record oaleo and bee up irn· Globe~~ nominations endn awarded 
If you w~t a Golden 
eounda of th to groove t.o thooe fond e 60's and re-live the hip 
Aoooclatio :emories, don 't ~me of 
cert is in ;. ere. at Northern rmoo the 
24 and be . gents Hall Sat d. The con· 
gms at 8 p.m. ur ay, April 
oldies 
1585.tif
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Reconl review_. 
Asia bring back a few rock vets ... and little else 
Aala Ia a newly-formed progrooalve 
rock group. At least, that'a what ita 
r8cord compeny would have you helieve. 
While ita rooter does indeed feature cer· 
tain notables of tho bygone 70s 
"progressive rock" era (Steve Howe of 
Yea, Carl Palmer of ELP, John Wotton 
of King Crimson), Asia nevertheleaa 
unabashedly aims at tho heart of the 
conapicuously atagnant Album · 
Orionted·Rock market, if anything, 
deaigning to advance the membera ' 
finances through cautiously stirring tho 
proven ingredient& of commercial auc· 
ceos: guitar·and·koyboard arpeggios a Ia 
Genesis, vocals a 14 Foreigner/Emerson, 
Lake & Palmer, and production a Ia 
Journey (courtesy of Mike "Queen, 
Journey, Foreigner" Stone). In that 
frame of mind, yea, Aaia is potent.ially 
quite progreasivo, already hooking in 
considerable FM·radio preeence. 
Still, It would be borderiDg on unkind 
to simply diomiaa Aoia when oo much 
dumber outfita oucceed in making a 
............ u..u... thanb to tuteleeo 
__.._ Thla hand Ia cwtainJy more 
fun than ouch ~. unlmaclnatlvo 
competltioo aa Journey, Fon!cnor, 
REO, and ACIDC, to name a popular 
law. Aala 'a cnw Ia cieuly more gifted, 
inaplrad, and accompUabed than thoM 
mu•iclane, even though they 're 
oometlmea willing to fake the somewhat 
more profltable ... lack of talent. No mat· 
ter, the careful Us tenor will surely detect 
the camouflaced fiaah11 of brilliance, 
conceeled hen 'n' then ... 
Marek Lugowsld 
.Entertalnnaeat .Editor 
On the whole, however, it ia not easy 
to fool gratified: There io nothing Uke 
"Starohlp Trouper" (Yeo ' maoterpiocel, 
or "Brain Salad Surgery" (ELP'ol. or 
"2lat Century Schizoid Man " (King 
Crimoon'al on t.hio aelf-titlod debut LP. 
Perhapa ezpecting auch moraela ia 
unraaaonable, yet touting Asia's peraon· 
nol-aa the record compeny is doing-
can only le.ad one to expect ouch 
aubUmity. When Utt.lo of it becomea ap-
parent, only diaappointment remains for 
aftertaste. 
Cash Paid For LPS & Cassettes 
Imports ~, Used LPS . ' 
Collectibles 
Listening Booths 
~s . • ®1WJ 
3220 Dixie Hwy "Erlanger 341-1577 
eves & Lonnemann 
The place In Northern Kentucky to buy jewelry 
.9t.,4u. --''-' -...1.'' 
~-'HH~~-'-fuM* 
--~~IIIHI(-,t-~. 
Clevetl & Lonnemann 
319 Fairfield 
Bellevue,KY 41073 
We know you haven't tried us 
or you would have been back! 
Located in the K-Mart Shopping Plaza 
11.00 ... -.,-,.... ,... 
• .,.. pftchef of ,..., , ...... 110ft *"* 
...W now thnt June 11, 1112 
lundey ttw Thurldly 
Vatkl at H..,_,.. Hta. focatlon only • .... _...... __ _
Call ahead for faster service 781·31990 
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Actors Theatre of Louisville 
has fantastic comedic skills 
"Shorts", A aeries of two auccint. 
comedju, waa uramatized by the Acton 
Theatre of Louisville Wedneoday even· 
ing on NKU'o Fine Arts Main Stage. 
ATL gave a paramount performance 




Although each comedy io written by 
a different playwright, both have coin-
ciding themes. Both canvass their 
characters ' inability to cope with reality 
as they hide their dilemmas under in· 
dealistic facades. The dramatizations 
both illustrate the character 'a fear of 
alienation and estrangement, exhibiting 
how they develop friendships as a result 
of sharing emotions. 
In The NeuJ Girl, Flo is ambushed 
from fear and loneliness under her "new 
girl" image. With a wig and idealized 
concepts, she conceals her abandonment 
and growing senility, later causing her 
newly-made companion, Clarissa, to 
adopt this idealization as well. 
Similarly. Choco14te Cah illustrates 
how both characters, in their loneliness. 
confide in each other for companionship. 
Both women handle their anx.ietiea by 
gorging themselvea. In return for 
Joellen 'a generosity (giving Delia a piece 
of chocolate cake in "time of need"), 
Delia informs Joellen of her "little 
trick", cueing Joellen in the practice of 
voluntary anorexia. 
Cleverly, both dramatizations 
manipulate serious topics through com· 
edy, a difficult task oucceosfuiiy 
rendered here. Tragedy is wielded 
through comedy. "Shorto" isn't oimpiy 
another slapstick but an expressive 
dramatization with bearing. It leaves 
the au~ence with something to ~fleet 
upon . 
"The Fifth Horseman" not 
only entertains but startles, too 
f. he Fifth Horseman; by Larry 
Collins and Dominique LaPierre; 





1 'm looking forward to the motion 
picture that is being made from this 
book. There are many nuclear horTor 
stories, but The Fifth Horuman 
distinguishes itself. The work uses the 
premises that Qadaffi of Libya has ac-
quired the plutonium and resources to 
physico, Ubyo, the US defenoe ond Mti· 
terrorism measures is well done. There 
are no extra words in this book of 482 
pages. 
You do not doubt that the bomb will 
be dioormed. You will be ourprioed ao to 
how it is done. The discovery, police 
work and the charact.er of the City all 
combine to make interesting reading. 
If the movie producere eucceed as 
well as the wordsmiths the movie will be 
a big hit. I would like to review that one. 
This work io for ouspenoe and technical 
buffs. The plot ia plausible, an event 
likely to happen. 
build hydrogen bombe. Further, he io uo· 
ing these to blackmail the US, threaten· The desert scenes and the 
ing to attack New York City. After all, a Washington scenes are all well written 
3 megaton bomb exploding at the Em· and believable. But the big star io the 
pire State Building would have a fatality people and eveoto we call New York. The 
count of six and a half million persons. Collins and LaPierre writing team have 
Qadaffi aotutely uses the Big Apple a way of letting you like the city in spite 
to blackmail the US and Israel into relin- of its inhumanity and violence. Sex and 
quishing the Palestinian lands, as there violence are concurrent with the story 
are more Jews in New York than in Tel line and not distracting. The movie 
Aviv. The ruthles~mess of Qadaffi, his could be made with a PG or R rating 
personality, his cunning, his power-lust equally well. We'll wait and see. Mean-
are all well exploited by Collins and while, we have this e:xcellent book to 
LaPiene. Their re88arCh into atomic read. • ~~,.~~~~,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ,~~~~~-.·~~~ i['iii'iiiiiiliiif ........................................... ,.,.,.,. 
Prlclay April 23 
Unlv. Cntr. l'lt atre 
tl IIKU 8tucle.,a w/ YDIIcl I.D. 
ASSOCIATION 
• • •sco••ng 
Saturday, April 24 
8a30 p.m. 
Regents Hall 
$3 NKU Students 
w I vallcl I.D. 
$5 G n ral Public 
l'lclc:eta avail•••• at ••• 
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Movie review ... 
"Quest for Fire" easily in the top five films of the year 
by Ray Scott 
En~tCoh.unD.IK 
Qtull for Fire ia showing at the 
Florence Cinemas. That Ia the only 
negative thing I can oay about it. The 
Florence Cinemaa have long practiced 
oblivion to the needs of their patrons. 
The movie is brilliant. In spite of the 
alien language of the tribes, it 'a easy to 
foUow. Sub·titiea are not needed, and 
would have been rather pointless. The 
gestures, vocalization& do tie in with 
physical anthropology and comparative 
psychology. If you are a Nova fan , you 
will not be insulted. 
The plot ia simple: A tribe of 
Neanderthals lose their fire. They aend 
three men in a quest for it. You will fmd 
the cannibalistic race of giants they 
have to outwit gruesomely realistic. You 
will fmd the plains people and their in· 
genuity charming and hopeful. 
The lei scenes are primitive and just 
right. (Sex with very little civilization is 
not much unlike sex with a lot of civiliu· 
tion.) The reellty and atarkneaa of our· 
viva! in prehistory ia portrayed at a gut 
level of interaction with the audience. 
One stares in wonder at the aliennees of 
the creatures but by the film 'a end em· 
patby with the survivors ia profound. 
This film will give you much to think 
about. It will al110 entertain you. lt 'o 
easily within the year's beet five. 
Quest For Fire 
Needed! 
The Northerner needs people to fill 
all positions on the Northerner for 
the coming Fall Semester. 
• Editor -in-Chief • Sports Editor 
• News Editor • Chief Photographer 




If you're Interested contact 
George Harper FA 210 
572-6316 
Ron Perlmu, Everett McGill and Nam- Elbdl, left to right, otu ao 
three eourqeouo wurioro who venture into the vut uncharted world of 
the lee Age in OMrch of the llfe11uotaini.Dg element- fire. 
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Threat of NCAA unclassification 
forces realignment consideration 
by Klmboll p_, 
Spoou-
Thoro io a otrong poeoiblllty thot 
NKU willooon re-align itoolf athlotlcolly 
by either joining the Notional Aooocio· 
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics or es.-
ioting under both tho NCAA and tho 
NAJA ao a dual member. 
At prooont. Northern io claaoified oe 
a member of the NCAA on a Diviaion II 
level. But due to stringent rules, along 
with lock of odequote financing, it will 
be categorized oe on uncloeoified ochool 
beginning nut yeor. 
The NCAA, ao indicated by Athletic 
Director Mike Beitzel, requireo thot 
each Divioion II ochool oupport o 
minimum of sis men'a vanity sports. 
Northern presently has only four men 's 
programo-booeboll, booketboll, ooccor 
ond teunio. 
Ao o rooult, Northern will become on 
unclauified Division II school next year 
thus prohibiting them from par· 
tlcipoting in poet ooaoon tournomento. 
Inodoquote funding will not allow for 
any new prograr.18 to be immediately ad· 
dod oo thot NKU can be rocloooified, oc· 
cording to Beit.zel. 
Beitzel recently dioclooed that Nor· 
them is looking ot the poeoibllity of 
becoming o member of tho NAIA in tho 
futW'8. Northern doe• not, however, 
hove any plaruo of dropping out of tho 
NCAA at thlo time, according to tho 
athletic diractor. 
Tho NCAA will ollow o ochool to re-
main in the unclaaolfied ototuo for only 
three yoaro ot which time tho ochool 
muot decide U it io going to moot tho re-
quirement.l of that diviaion or move to 
another divioion level. Beit.ul io aloo 
hopeful thot tho NCAA will drop the 
minimum aport requirement at their an-
nual meeting to only four oporto. 
Being ollgned oolely with tho NCAA 
could prove to detrimental to Northern'• 
women's program~ . Becauee of just 
recently being incorporoted by tho 
NCAA, tho women 'o progromo will not 
como under tho NCAA rogulotlono of 
claaolficatlon until Auguot of 1985 at 
which time they wiD aloo be required to 
moot tho olx varoity oporta rule. 
Thio would moon thot in Auguot of 
1985, NKU, if It wiobea to nnnain ao o 
cluoified Dlvioion II ochool and thuo 
oliglblo for poet-.on competition. 
would have to oupport a total of 12 var-
olty oporto. 
"At p.-t, this univoralty cannot 
afford to oponoor thot many oporto," 
Beitzel oaid. "lf tho NCAA doeo not 
Try An Alternative 
To The 
Fast Food Part-Time Job 
APPLY FOR CO-OP! ! 
learning ex· 
as a satisfying 
Major Field of 
Recelve valuable 
perience as well 






chanp ito ruloo ond our finoncial altuo· 
don dooo not cbanp, we'D ooed to hovo 
an altemotlvo orpnlaotlon to ollgn 
with." 
If it ct.ddoo to bocomo o dual 
member, NKU would thoo be bound by 
tho ruloo of both aooociatlono. The dual 
momberohip could provido Nortborn 
with, in oooon<». tho best of both worlds. 
The dual momberobip would permit 
the women 'o teomo to porticlpote in 
poet_..,., NCAA t.ournomont before 
1985. Aligning with tho NAJA would 
enable the man 'o teamo to toke port in 
oomo typo of poet-MUOn ploy. 
"It (tho dual momberohlp) gives you 
an alternative each you to decide which 
tournomoot oituotlon u beat for your 
team," Beitzel oaid. 
There oro other odvantogoa to tho 
dual memborohlp os woll. Tho men 'o pro-
gromo, for example, will hove an oppor· 
tunity to participate in post·ooaoon ploy 
if they wore ollgned with the NAIA. If, 
however, NKU wore oolely ollped with 
the NCAA, tho man would be inoliglble 
bocauoe of tho unclooolfied rule of the 
NCAA. 
Dual momberohlp could, in addition, 
give the NKU athlotlc councll a chonce 
to view tho NAJA altuotloo ond lte od· 
vantogoa and dloodvantogoa in caoe 
Northern dooa not moot NCAA ..,. 
quiremante in tho futuro. 
The NAJA, oe IMD by Beitzel, boo 
few dloodvantogoa. The lorgeot of tbeoe, 
however, i1 that it don not have aa 
much money oo tho NCAA. Much of tl18 
NCAA mooey u _.ted by rovonue 
from televiolon. N AlA ocboolo oro Nn1y 
..., on notloaal tolevlaloo. 
"Scboolo in tho NAJA IIIlo It bocauoo 
their ruloo oro pared to tho omollor 
othletlc _., .. Boitzol oaid. "1.-.1· 
ly don 't !mow of too many ocboolo thot 
don't Uko tho NAJA." 
The NAJA u broken clown into 32 
diotricte, each of which contoino about 
10-12 teomo. Nortborn would be in tho 
32nd diobict which io comprleod mainly 
of ocboolo from Kentucky and Woot 
Vlrginlo. 
In comporloon, tho Groot Lokoa 
Region, tho NCAA region with which 
NKU Is affiliated, contoino about 25-30 
teamo according to Beitzel. 
Therefore, the cbancea of par· 
tlcipoting in poeweooon tournomento is 
much greater with the dual membership 
than they could hove been if NKU woo 
otrictly an NCAA member. 
The NAJA aloo dooa not, ouggosto 
Beit.zel, hove 11 many ruleo and regula· 
dono when compared to the NCAA. 
"The NAJA Is not inhibited by tl18 
rules to keep bigger ochoolo in check," 
Beitzel oaid. 
Beitzel added that the athletic 
deportment will r-.mmend to the 
othletlc councll to apply for o dual 
memborohlp. It would give Northern an 
opportunity to a .... e othlotlco at t118 
univeroity and ooo whot diraction they 
will toke in tho futuro. 
"It will give uo tho chance to got our 
feet wet and 100 firot bond whot good 
thingo about the NAJA oro ond whot tho 
bad thingo oro, " Beit.zel coDCiuded. 
Norsemen sign four prospects 
by Tom Gamble 
Spoou-
College recruiting won thrivo in tho 
city of Cincinnati, with tbo UDivoroity of 
Cinclnnoti, Xavier, Miami (0.1, and Nor-
them Kentucky University vowing for 
top bonoro. NKU head coach Mike 
Beitzel recently annouDCOCI tho olping 
of four local oton. 
Of the four ~. Northern boo 
clolmed the riahto to throo guards and a 
forward. Frod Torry, Boggle Nottloo. 
ond Mark Numbon will fill any vocant 
bockcourt opoto, whllo Anthony Wither• 
will ploy owingman for tho Noroe. 
Wilbon, a 6-4 forward from Cincin· 
nod Woodward fli&h School, ovongod 
18 pointe per 1ame bio - y-. Ho 
wu nomed lint-team AD Public Leosue 
and wu nomed Co-MVP of tho ,_,t 
Cincinnati AAU TOU1'UIIIWDt. 
"Anthony i1 an eiploeiv•type 
player," 841tzol ooid. "Holoon ox<»>JODt 
looper, and proved hlo n:ceptlonol play-
ing obllity in the recent AA U Toumo· 
mont in Clncinnatl." 
Frod Torry io Beit.zel'o lone oignoo 
from northern Kentucky, coming ouL of 
Highlondo High School. At 5·11 , Torry 
averaged 14.9 pointe 1 game and 7 .I 
oooiote, while diracting hlo team to the 
Ninth Region TiLle ond o berth In the 
atate t.oumament. He wae named All 
Region for hlo ploy. 
" We wonted o good point guard and 
were very fortunate to get Fred, " 
Boit.zel oaid. " Wo met him ot our basket· 
boll camp lost y- ond Uktd hiln very 
mueh." 
Speed ond preclolon bollhondling oro 
juot two of Terry 'o oooete. "Fred will 
add o -~~ of quickness to our team," 
Beitzel oaid. "He lo an e"cellont 
ballhoDdlor and will be very important 
to uo in tho futuro bocauoe our two point 
guards (Tim Chodwell and Tony Sand· 
foos) will both graduate otter non 
M&IOD." 
Reggie Nottloo, o 6-4 guard/forward 
from Cincinnati Foroet Pork High 
School, flguroo to odd -t oboot!DJ 
depth to tho Noroe. He ovoroged 19.7 
pointe per conteot and woo named AD 
Hamilton County League. Nettles aloo 
received -'Uon on tho CinclnnoU 
AAU All Tournament Team. 
"Tho thing we roolly Uke about Reg· 
gie Ia his ohootin1 ability," Beitzel oaid. 
"He boo tho ou~ ability to pilll 
up ond o1>ocK tho boll in. We feel he 
DOedo o little work oo dem... and 
robc>udiDJ, but thot io .-bing be caa 
be tousht.'' 
The final newcomer ie Mark 
Numboro, a 8-2 ~tUard from Strouobura: 
(OH.I 1Ua:b School. wbo a-.god 20.8 
pointe per goDM on 52.9'!1. ohootlng. He 
woo tho Diotrict 5 clooo A "Player of tho 
You" and participated in tho Ohio Clooo 
AIAA All &or Game. 
"Mark ia o pure ohooter, " Beitzel 
ooid. " We decided we needed another 
outoide ohooter to go along with Don 
Fleming and Mark will fill thot role, 
oopoclolly in the futuro. Mark io o fine 
proopoct ond will be very important in 
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Horsewomen extend winning streak; lose Jagoditz 
Northern '• ooftbaU team hu proven 
to be o very oucceeoful group thuo far 
thio -oon. So fu, the Nonowomon 
have compiled o 14-2 muk with their 
lot.oot win coming ovar Wilmington. 
Tho team Ia proeontly looking foward 
to ploylngln tho Stat.o Tournoment this 
weekend. The Noreewomen hope to re-
tain their tiUe oo state champs, which 
they've hold for the loot three y01111. The 
double eUmlnation tournament will hove 
five teamo putlcipoting. Held ln Carnp-
beUoville, this tournament really hao 
two functione-to provide a !ltate cham· 
pion and regional qualifiero. 
Looking abead, the A lAW Regionalo 
will be hold April 80.May I in North 
Caroline, and the AIAW Nationalo hap-
pen Moy 14 end 15 in Chapel Hill, North 
Caroline. 
oeuon. They finlohed oocond In a ooven· 
team tournament, held at a time when 
Northern hod only played four ganooa. 
They w.-. defeated In the flnala by 
florida Stat.o which, ot the time, hod 
ployed cl- to 40 gomoo. 
Spealdng of the team end moot 
opeclfically, the oenloro, cooch Noncy 
Wlnot.ol ooid, "They really wont to do 
weU thio year. They are looking forward 
to going back dorwn there end ploylng 
thot coUber of team. They [tho eouthom 
teams) didn't expect uo to play that 
well ." 
On tho Northern Carolina tourna· 
ment, Winatel added, " We weren 't 
aatiafied with lt, but we were happy we 
could do thet weU )hoving only played 
only four garnee to that point)." 
Why .U tho oucceeo7 Junior cotchor, 
Sharon Jagod.itz, exploinecl, " I think it's 
becouoe we have tho some ployero back. 
We hove olot of juniors end oenloro thet 
start. We've ployed together end ito 
proctically tho some lineup. That 's the 
reeeon." -
Outfielder Mark Coarad *" the throw to oteal oeeond hue ogalnot 
Kentueky State J.ut week. [Rob s....,., photo) 
Prospects 
With the new ecld.itioDO, .,.,.... Mlb 
Boit.zel feela the future of the None Ia 
bricbt· "We an very ploued with .U the 
play.-. .,... oipecl thio year," ooid 
Beitzel, who pldecl NKU to Ita boot 
.-.!, 1&-12, In four years thia put 
-· ''They will"*' both ~ 
and ohootiDc to our teem." 
NKU, which roturno IS lettermen for 
IIOllt -· ...... only 6-t John Potter-
lOU (7 .8 PPlP and re801'VO guard Derrick 
Dovlo (2.11 to graduation. ''The loll of 
Patt.oroon will burt, but I am very op-
Umiatlc about our oouon IIOllt year," 
Belt.zel ooid. "We'll be experienced with 
IIVOD oenion and poeeeel depth at eU 
opoto." 
Northern Kentucky will open next 
_,. with Ita llDDuai NKU/Liona Club 
'np-Off Toumameat In loto November. 
NKU hu primed Ito ochedule. playiDjr 
Dlv!Gon I Eutarn Keotucky Unlv.-elty 
at home and travWinc to ~phla to 
take on NCAA Divia 1 ~t por-
ticlpoiDU 8L J_..'a (Pa.) Uai-.lty 
aad the Um-.!ty of Poomoylvaala In 
the PaJe.boa. NKU wiD aleo play tndl-
tional rivalo Tbamu Men, Wnpt 
lltato, Tranoylvonia, ....... Ken· 
tDcky lltato, ISU·Evonoville, and Ken-
tucky Woel,yen. 
-ntMJscwa I .. ? Drl.diH.,. 
P\.Wfitk.kY 
For Students 
Three Montba for Only •60. 
Call: 491-6002 For An 
Appointment 
For A Free Trial Workout 
Actu.Uy. one of tho blggeot roooono 
for Nortbern 'o oucceeo so fu hu boon 
Jagod.itz beroolf. Her bottln,lt aVWIIII'Ill 
.520. But there lo a complicotion. Shelo 
now on crutcheo aftar eprolning her knee 
while rounding oocond during the pmo 
agalnat Wilmington. " We're waiting to 
oee what the doctor oayo. She'o done 
very weU, and ahe'a got three years ex· 
perience,'' Winotol ooid of Jagod.itz'oln· 
jury. 
Jagod.itz 'o knee may be a queotlon at 
this point, but at the onoet of this 
eeaeon, the weather waa a big question, 
end. to some 8l<tont. lt otiU io. Jagod.itz 
commented on the weather and how it 
affected tho North Carolina tournament. 
"We practiced Inside a lot. We hardly 
got a chance to play outside, but there 
wun 't much we could do. I think we did 
aU right. I con't oay thot it burt uo. I 
think we did real good ... 
When asked lf the weothor hu 
ployed a put in Northam's oeoaon. 
Winotol ooid, " It otiU hao to oome 
degree. Fortunat.oly, we've had 18 
gomea in. Down oouth. they're ploylng 
their 40th end 50th pmeo. The weather 
hao otiU affected uo. Down the line, it's 
l>Mn tough. We're otiU making some 
mental mistakes becauee we haven't 
played as much aa we could have. " 
Hitting has been Northern 's 
atrongeet aaaet this year. "The 
strongest part is our hitting right now, " 
aald J agod.itz. 
"We've boon hitting pretty weU 
oopecleUy our oDHhrouah..U opoto. We 
need to look a UtUe bit oharper on 
defonoe. It hao hurt uo becouoo our con-
centration ion 't ao high a a it could be. 
Over.U, we 're looking pretty good," ad-
ded Wlnatol. 
What 'o looking pretty good lo 
J agod.itz 'o hitting. end when uked why 
ohe Ia batting ao weU. oho explained, " I 
don't know why I'm hitting ao weU. I try 
to place the baU and keep it away from 
people. You 've got to have oome lucky 
breako and get the pltcheo. Pitcb oelec· 
tlon lo Important. You hove to be ag· 
greooive and get the first good pitch that 
comes in." If a player has two atrikea 
and then hits a foul b.U. it lo conoiderecl 
a otrikeout. Jagod.itz 8l<ploined. 
Looking abeod end oaaeeolng the 
team thuo fu, Winatel ooid, "If we ploy 
to our pot.ontlol, we'U be alright. We've 
had oome good games. but we 've made 
eome errore and we haven 't played a full 
eeven innings of complete concentra· 
tion. We're not at the point where we 
want to be. We still want to improve. 
We're looking for a vary competitive 
etate tournament, but that doeen 't mean 
that we're not taking it very, very 
oeriouoly. We're just going to ploy one 
game at. a time, and the next three weeka 
will be very important to us. We have a 
lot of gamea. I just hope we have 
another month of good weather." 
WRFN Is having 
elections for 
the positions of: 
....... ,.z ·~ ..... ·-··-
Now le yo• cha_. to get 
Involved In the best dati 
at Northernl 
Also during the Rites Of Spring the 
staff and management of WRFN 
will be vtctorlous ewer the staff of 
the Northerner. 
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Success of NKU athletics depends on Administration 
b:y DIUl Melqer 
-Edit« 
1981-1982 will be nunembered •• a 
year of change at Northern Kentucky 
University. Budget cute, fundraisen, 
and improvement in various athletic 
programa dominated the aport.e news of 
NKU. Changes will continue in the near 
future, but the athletic department will 
need the support of the administration 
to survive. 
Thlo paot !all NKU'o sporto pro-
grams exhibited outatanding reault.a in 
their respective fields. A combined 
record of 38·21 record and one atat.e 
championship waa achieved by the two 
team e. 
Women 'a volleyball showed why it 
deserved ita high national ranking all 
oeaoon. Coach Jane Scheper led her team 
to a 29-16 reconl and a No. 7 final rank-
ing in tbe NCAA Division II. The 
Noraewomen hoat.ed t he firet·ever 
NCAA Division II Women's Volleyball 
Cbampionobipo in the Mideast Regional. 
Altbougb tbe Noroewomen loot in the 
firet round, they did bave a fine oeaoon 
not to be forgotten. 
On the eour note, the women's 
volleyball prosram bao no acholarobipo. 
The y..,_t of NKU'a athletic pro-
gramo is the amall-collego otlte cbam· 
pions Soccer Nonemen of Coach Paul 
Rockwood. The program, only two years 
old, was t he s tate runner-up latt eeaeon, 
had an uceUent 9-6·1 record. 
The fu ture for the Noreemen looks 
very promising. The entire equad 
returns for the next season, including 
sophomore Jell Celeoti, who scored a 
school record 14 goalo. 
Scheper aloo led the Noroegalo to the 
NCAA Divioion II play-of!a before bow-
ing to Oakland Univeroity. The Norse 
were ranked in the top ten all aeaaon. 
The team finished the lellSOn wjtb a fine 
23·6 record. Graduating aeniors whom 
will be sorely miaoed are Janet Brungs, 
Barb Harkino, Brenda Ryan, Amy 
Flaugher, and Sharon Mattingly. 
The team accomplished their 
remarkable season without tbe services 
of leading acorer and rebounder Nancy 
Dickman lor much o! the season. It ia 
not known at this time if Dickman will 
return nu.t eeuon. 
Mike Beitzel led the Norsemen to the 
first winning oeaoon in baaketball in four 
yearo. The Norse finished tbe oeaoon 
16-12, despite a difficult achedule. 
The Norsemen defeated Eastern 
Kentucky, s.-62, Thoma• More 84-64, 
and tournament teams Bellarmine 
Sports Shorts 
Norsegals eye tourney 
Coming off a doubleheader sweep of 
Kentucky, tbe NKU ' softball 
Noreewomen are eyeing Saturday'a 
AA W otete tournament in Camp-
beUoville. 
The NOI'88Women are com.ing off a 
very succeuful week which saw them 
bleat BeNa 88-3, 14-0; Wilmington 1()-2, 
8-0; and Kentucky 1()-0, 7·6. The 
Noraewomen play at Kentucky 
Wesleyan Tueeday. 
Losses continue 
The Noreemen suffered through a 
miserable week, loaing aix o! olght 
games to drop tholr record to 12-19. 
X~&viw Univereity swept the Noree 
11-4, and 13-10. The Norae rebounded 
from thoea loaeo momentarily, defeatin1 
Wright !lUte 2-1, before loeing the night 
cap, 6·0 . Thomaa More eplit a 
doubleheader witb NKU, winning the 
opener, 9-3, while the Nonemen won the 
aacond game, 6-2. Bellarmine owept the 
Norse Monday, 2-1, and 4-8. 
NORSE NOTES: The Norsemen's 
team batting average Is .288, while the 
Team ERA la 6.33. Outfielder Mike Roe 
continue• to terrorize oppoeing pltchen 
with a .418 battina averqe, collecting 
23 baao bits, while aloo •teallna 10 baoea 
out o! ten attempto. Bill Erpenbeck 
leads tbo team in pltcbing (3-wina and 
2-loaoeal coupled along with a fino 8.08 
ERA. Catcher Todd Asalon leada the 
None in homerun• with three. 
Testing skins and luck 
During sporting contests 
HOMERUN HITrJNG CONTEST: To 
be bold Thunday, April 22 from noon to 
1:30 p.m. on the NKU baseball field. No 
pre-registration in neceesary. 
CWSEST TO THE PIN CONTEST: To 
be beld on the NKU baseball field on Fri-
day, April 23 from noon to I :30 p.m. No 
pre-registration. 
GREAT FOOTBALL TOSS: To be beld 
Thureday, April 22 form 12:16 to 1:30 
p.m. on the Univeroity Center plaza. No 
pre-regiotration. 
FACULTY/STAFF CO-REC SOFT-
BALL LEAGUE: To be bold on Monday 
and Tueeday evening beginning May 10. 
Game tlmao are 4:fi6, 6:16, and 7:8fi p.m. 
Team roeten are due on the Campue 
Recreation office by Tuesday, May 4. 
For Mber information, contact Steve 
Meier at fi72-6197. 
Tennis suffer defeats 
Ropr Klein'o Norao tennlo team 
dropped two more matches to drop their 
reconl to 1 diomal H . 
The Norseman gave Central !lUte all 
they could handle before falling ~-4. 
NKU was no match for Xavier, aa tho 
Muokiea ripped tbam 8·1 , ao Joe 
O'Dwyer avoided the ohutout for NKU. 
Tho NKU lnvitaUonal will be Satur-
1 day. 'ParlTclpaW., teams .,.., Asbury, 
CampbeUaviUo, and Thomas M01o. 
48-46, and Central State 87-69. The 
Norsemen aloo loot cloae conteotl to 
Wright State, and Kentucky Wealeyan, 
which flnlahed third in the national tour-
nament. 
Budaet cut.a laat. summer baa left a 
NKU athletic prosram lacking. The 
Too late on the tag 
golf and croaa..,untry teams found 
themoelvea on tho ohort end of the Nor-
them flnancee. as did tennlo before it 
was brought back to life. The next lew 
eeason1 will hold t he answers to what 
direction NKU atbietico are to go. 
Rlek Re)'Dolcla, jlllllor oecoacl..._... from Xavier Unlvenoity, oUdoe 
bomo aafel,y put eatcber Ted Bndfwd. [Roi> Banuo, photo) 







HAVE JOINED FORCES 
We now have four convenient 
locations for you to do your bank-
ing: 
Seventh 6 Monmouth 
Newport, l(:y. 41071 
681-11922 
2806 AlauDdria Plb 
Hljfhland Heights, Ky. 41076 
781-0444 
Falrtleld 6 Taylot' 








Thursday, April 22 
WRFN'e reeord of the week Ia 
featarlq the aelf·tltlecl debat Albam 
Ali4 at 1:15 p.m. 
Realcleuce HAlla "Arbor Day 
Bull" f .. tarlq blaop- maalc, 
Sadie HawldD.o Raee, ud a cake 
baldDg coateat. Eveata lllDrt at 1 
p.m. 
Tbe Po;yc:bolotiJ' club prMeata 
Dr. William Weater II, Ia the 
Ualvenlt;y Ceater Tbeatre at 1 p.m. 
Tbe eabject of blo talk will be "H;yp-
......., 'fbeor7 ud Tecludque Ia 
Trutmeat of SmoJdas, Obelllt;y, ud 
SexaAI D;yafanc:tloa." 
SAM, the Society for Advuee-
meat of Maaagemeat, will hold Ita 
meetlag at 4:30 p.m. Ia Room 108 of 
the Ualvenlt;y Ceater. The m.ta 
topic will be the eleetloaa of next 
;year' a officen. All membera are UI'IJ· 
ed to attead aad vote. 
Friday, April 23 
The Geolot~Y club wiD be glvlag a 
p.-atatloa of their oprlag break 
field trip to North CaroUaa,la Room 
315 of the NaturAl Scieaee bulldlag 
at 2 p.m. Tblo preeeatatloa will give 
u overvl- of the Appalac:blu 
Mtae. bulldlq eplaode, a look at the 
Raed Gold Mlae Ia North Caroliu, 
ud geaenl dieeuMioa ol the trip. 
&meo and JuJUt will opea 011 
the M.ta Stage Ia the FIDe Ana 
Bulldlq at 8 p.m. Special Ev.ta 
are beiaa eehedaled to celebrate the 
blrthda;y of Shakeapeare, Admla-
oloa Ia $1 for atudeata, ud S2 for 
faealt;y aad ataff, aad S3 for the 
geaerAI pubUe. 
FUm: "Sapermu II" Ia the UC 
Theatre at 2:30 ud 8 p.m. adm!Mioa 
S1. 
NIU Cheerleader teyouta at 4 
p.m. Ia Regeata HaD. ()pea to aa;y 
girl to be a fuU·tlme otudeat Ia the 
faD of 1982. 
Saturday, April 24 
Ualverolt;y Ceater Board 
preeeata THE ASSOCIATION Ia 
coaeert at 8:30 p.m. Ia Regeata HaD. 
Admleeloa Ia S3 for otudeata aad S5 
for the geDII'AI pubUe. 
&m.a and Juliet oa the Mala 
Stage of the FIDe Ana balldlag at 8 
p.m. Admleeloa lo $1, $2, aad SS. 
Sund.ay, April25 
Rom.a and Juliet oa the Mala 
Stage of The FIDe Arta buUdlag at 8 
p.m. admloaloa $1, $2, aad SS. 
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Monday, April 26 
Artworb b7 Dble Stevea will be 
ublbltad Ia the LotrP. of the Fnak 
W. Steal7 Ubr&rJ---throalb 
Mq2. 
Tuesday, April26 
The NKU Muouem of Aa· 
thropology Ia featarlq tbe fUm, 
"There Ia No God Bat God," at 
12:15 p.m. ud 7 p.m. Ia the Ualvenl· 
t;y Ceat.. Tbe aabject Ia IAIDIIl u 
pnc:tleed b7 Moelemala Cairo ud a 
em.U F.frJptlu viUage. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
We, the _ .. ol U.e Reoldeaee Halle, 
are aow ADDOUild.af the enc•emeat of 
Marila Edword Secnet 
ud 
KeU,. Aaaette AW8on. 
Ma;r U.ey have a vffry bapp;r Ule 
totJetber. 
Love, y.,.... Nolabbon. 
Wednesday, April 'n 
Wedaeeda7 Luaeb Semlaar 
feat- Kea Carter aad Doa Cobb 
(Edaeatloal epealdag oa "How 
PabUe School Teachere are Selected 
Ia Nortbena K,." Nooa to 1 p.m. Ia 
the Faealt7 Dlalq Room Ia U.. 
Ualverolt7 Ceat.. All are we~ 
• •••••••••••• S.A.M. MEMBERS 
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Rates: Q 
•Aooiot.ant Editor .ADVISOR 
•Seminar Committao Member 
•Buoineoo Dept. RejHieet to Student 
Goverament 
Students and Faculty 0~ 
One dollar first fifteen words \$' • 
Five cents each additional word~ ~~· 
All others fY $cy 
Two dollars first fifteen words. ~ 
Ten cents each additional word. 0~ 
~ Nome .......................... . 
Address .......... ... ...... ... . . 
Phone .......... Student 1.0 . No ....... 
Write Classified here. 
No . of words 
Total amount 
Clip and return this form wlfh rem1ttonce 
to: 
The Northerner 
University Center, Room 210 
Northern Kentucky Un1Vers1ty 
To U.o _ .. who lddDapped TG'o 
beor, we're waltlq r .. the....,_..-. 
SIM.OSS, INC. 
-..... ..... c-uttent 
llannf L. o-.. .......... to 
poactloe lrnmlgntlon I N• 
_.," U.., ..... 101, LegM 
Arb lulldlng, 200 South 
Snentll a-._ Loui1VIIIe, K,. 
40202. (102111N014 
I w1U bab;r.lt Ia lllJ boma, ~ 
MaJ 4. Umltod ~w~ 
pla;r, ud ....tq a~. Fort 
n- -. Ar• u pntarnd. Call 
441-1831 ..., .. 3 p.m. 
Coapatallotlou Xia~•:rour 
J[JPA aword. H- - JMlttiaa tMt 
talooot to work...,.,- ... ,_n 
WORLD'S FAIR ACCOMODA· 
TJONS: Private -· bet.lo ud 
..........,., Twlll7 ....... _, ol K.oa-
viUe. SM per lllcllt Ia J..ka Cft7, T-. 
RMervatlou 136-7787 after 5 .. X-8387. 
ALMOST LIVE 




J~~nJ .. SU.va 
441-3226 441..,1 
•Buainaa Dept. Progr•m Review 
Committee 
Yoa muot attead meotlnr to vote! 
Tbanda,y, April 22.4:30 p.m. uc 108 
••••••••••••• 
TtMt '- • century when eivtlllahcw'l 
Is ~ made r.ew• Bahautt.h 
gtvee: ue the IPI•ih~el and IOClAI _.... .., -oi-.74-:IM7 
TYPING I EDITING: Prompt, -
!Maloul. Ton minutes lr<1111 campuo. 
Ellen Cartia, M.A. 441-7882. 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY: 
HJcb q...Ut;r, _ .. prieoo. Call 
711-1155. 
CHASE, NKU STUDENTS, l'RO-
FESSORS: 'J'noloot. oaporieeeed Ia lotal 
roqlllnaoato, tara p-ro, tb-. 
.u.-tatlou, artldoo I• pablreatl-. 
boob. UT t7JIIal nq.Jrad. Call M117 
Jo. Ml-0441. 
1592.tif






.. __---WNCH~Br ... lflnl'l W... ~. NO SHOll .,. • C:O.n Cob Ptp,l 
lUNCHOHl'l' t ·230pm 
F~. a.tl, lludlntt K~ b'f HKU iiii(SK)(NT.frM (limo! 2 fUHtl) 
,. .,_ F~ .... N. IINdwlttMII ~~~ ~U~~Ht- I I 00 
.~ ........ ,* ,.... .................. a:• .._ 
· "-~ • ,,.. CT• 1111* 11ft...,._ a., 1111 
0,.. ..... , .................... , 
C... ................ IM ..... Itlt 
............................. ---
Doa't lot the hlah -t of ••-lo libaee LoaJoe.G.- Ito "" IDdepeDdtDt 
IDO .... co k .. p :rou off tho hJalowo;ro. ....,., wo loow &Ito -puy ud po;r· 
l..eake-0.- IDO...... Aooodotee lo IDODt ploD jut ... ht fO< J'OU. Como by 
• .,. to have Jut tbe eov••• yoe Deed. aad ...... Yo.'U be bM:k oa the roed 
01olala aoU..I 
Call (808) 781-G434 
P O!iT OFFICE SOX 249 





Mary Lynn Taylor 
Diane Zembrodt 
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